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Motor Vehicle 
Rei^Istrations 

Open Feb. 1
Motor vehicle regiitratione 

•re from April 1 to April 1, ac* 
eordinff to R. M. Hanks, tax col> 
laetor.

License plates for the new 
year were placed on sale Febru
ary 1 but are not to be placed on 
vehicles until March 1. All mo
tor vehicles are required to have 
new license plates not later than 
Aoril 1 if  the vehicle ia to contin
ue to operate.

Mr. Hanka and hia entire staff 
express their willingness to be 
o f service to the public in the 
matter o f registrations but urge 
the payment o f fees as early as 
possible to avoid a lu t  minute 
rush.

J. J. Tm̂ hor Cho9tn Ai
Editor Of DalloM iVeire

J. J. Taylor, former editor of 
the State Press column o f the 
U illas News was chosen Tuesday 
o f last week to succeed the late 
Dr. James Qualy Dealey as edi
tor of the News.

Dr. Taylor haa been connected 
with the editorial staff of the 
News Mince 1804 and is widely 
noted for his wit and humor. 
Hia reputation as a forceful pub
lic speaker haa made him an 
effective figure in civic and so
cial affairs over the state.

William B. Ruggles. former 
Boorts editor of the News will 
take Dr. Taylor’ s place as State 
Press editor.

Mrs Johnnie Lee Mason and 
small son who have been viaiting 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Atkins, 
rdturned last week to their home 
at Crane.

South Texas 
Lumber Co.

Shelf Hardware 
and

Building Material

See Us
For Estimates

state Press  Com m ents On C'hriatoiul

Commenting on an article in the January 22 issue of 
the Observer in which » e  stated that we arrived in 
Christoval along with the worst blizzard of the year. 
State Press of the Dallas N iu s  opines as follcvsr

‘ ‘Christoval is in the vcrnal-hutd county of Tom Green. 
Anywhere in Tom Green is a good place to live. and. sl- 
thoagn Chr.stoval isn’ t ns important as San Angelo, it 
is, nevertheless, a right good place for a newspaper — 
provided the Christovalians want a newspaper. 1 hut 
salubrious comniuniiy has semetimes seemed to want a 
newspaper of its own, and sometimes it has fcer.etl not 
to want one. But there is. we opine, to  cifftru.ee of 
opinion as to whether it ought to have one. Die new 
editor speaks of the t lizzard arriving along with him
self and lady. It was discouraging company, notiouht— 
discouraging to the new editor and wife, not discourag
ing to the blizzard. But in every life some cold must 
come, some storms must blow. And all of us here in 
Texas have cause to congratulate ourselves and praise 
the Lord that we have small reason to complain cf dan
gerous weather. We do complain at times, but not with 
terror. Only with momentary disgust. The truth is 
that here in Texas we are so accustomed to a genial 
climate that almost any little eccentricity in the mttor- 
ological department makes us peevish for a brief spell, 
probably we thould be ashamed of such fleeting dis
tempers, but. being Texans, we hardly *.now how to be 
ashamed. *’

State Press eulogizes correctly in his reference to 
Christoval and Tom Green County. Evidently he is well 
info.<*thed as to conditions in Ghristovsl in regard to its 
newspaper, if not he has resorted to his psychic powers 
and related the whole thing in a nutfhell. However, 
we beg to advise State Press that wc are perfectly lat- 
isfied with Texas weather, in spite cf our complaints. 
Some few years ago we journeyed to another state in 
hope of finding something better, lu t remained there 
only long enough to earn enough cash to return to 
Texas.

Urban Welch And 
Mrn. Cladf/H Sorris 

Marry In San Angelo
Christoval Sends 
$56.45 For Relief 
Of Flood Victims

The Methodist parsonage in' _______
San Angelo was the scene Sat-' , , .
urriay evening of the marriage of | appeal from
Mrs. Gladys Norris of San Ange- IE. J. Moade, Chairman of the

lo to Urban D. Welch of this city. Caunty Chapter of
K. P. Barton, pastor of ihe
church read the marriage vows, i

I community by A. W . McKinney.
local manager of the South Tex-Mrs. Welch is well known in 

San Angelo and surrounding 
country and has many frii nds 
throughout this section. Mr. 
Wekh is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. T, Welch and was reared in 
Christoval.

Welch is an employe of the T. 
L. Hamm grocery.

The couple will make their 
home in the southeast ra ft of 
the city as work on the home is 
completed.

The Observer joinstheir many 
friends in wishing them many 
years of haiipiness in wedlock.

as LumberCo,
A total of $55 45 was cotribut- 

icd tothe relief fund by local 
person'; in addition to a parcel of 

i groceries amounting to $9.00 by 
! W. E. Lvgg. local grocer, 
j Following is a list of the con- 
I iributors:
A.C. Willhelm .................  .50
Viola Harris ....................  .50
Mrs. W. C. Weddell............  .25
H. Chappie ...................  1.50
Karl Shaw............................ .70
Harry Evinger.................... .50
.Mr. arJ.Mrs. J.W.Wamock 1.00 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Brown 1.00
C.S. McMillan ...................2.00
J. E Wilkergon...................1.00

13,305 B a les  O f
C o tto n  G inned  In

Tom  G reen County Mi”* S. Crawford ............50
_ I W. S. Crawford.................  1.00

. A census rep'^rt from the U. | |V f  ‘ ^ u .................J

l .h (,w .th « .h ,r ,  h.3 b.,n I3 .S0 5 ' P.- ...........6.W
balM of cotton sinned in Tom i ■.................. » “

.GroenCounly prior to -l.noat, ..............1 • 1̂ . tiBnnm••••••••••••••••••
16 from the crop of 19.17 as erm-] 
pared with 12.147 F. W. Kawis........................2.00

to the same date in i9tfd.
bales sinned I „
iQ-1,4 ,H. Chappie.........................8.00

Angelo Red Cross 
Headquarters Are 

Proud Of Christoval

Mrs. A. C. Willhelm was in 
San Angelo Monday of this week 
and called at the Red Cross 
headquarters to leave some late 
donations from the Christoval 
section.

“ We are sure pioud o f Chris- 
toval” . said the chapter secre
tary, “ they have come through 
better than any small town in 
our district.”

The county as a whole has 
doubled its quota for the relief 
of the flood stricken district.

Local Grocer Takes Deputy G rand M a tron

T. J. PercifuU 
E. C. Wilson 
George Holland-

600
2.50
1.00

Agency For Eggntraetor V isits O .E .S . C h a p te r , OeWitt Holland.................. 1.00

Ground Hog Fails To
See Shadow Here

I f  the wise old groundhog is as 
wise as traditian points out, 
Christoval is due for an early 
spring.

Groundhog Day passed here 
without old sol showing his face 
at anytime during the day.

For Sale!
Or Trade For Small Ranch

4
One half block of land in West 
Texas oil town. Seven houses on 
plot, all of which are rented con
stantly. Pi'operty will make a 
good living for some one.

Inquire A t
Christoval Observer

Mr. Stephens, of the Stephens 
Manufacturing Co.. Fort Worth, 
makers of Eggstractor, was in 
town Wednesday and closed a 
contraet with H. A. Chappie, 
local grocer, whereby Mr. Chap
pie becomes exclusiv’e agent for 
the company’s products in 
Christoval.

An advertisement of the pro
duct appears in the H. A. Chap
pie Grocery ad in this week’s 
paper.

Mr. Stephens pointed out 
that his company was using 
space in weekly papers through
out the state in as much as they 
have found that ads are more 
thoroughly read in small papers.

Christoval and Sherwood
Girls Divide Honors

Christoval and Sherwood girls 
basketball teams divided honors 
on the Sherwood court here 
Thursday afternoon, with the 
first game going to Sherwood 
with 15—3 score and the second 
going to Christoval on a 15 — 8 
count.

C. R. Nail substituted for the 
vititing team’s coach, Mrs. 
O. K. Gray, who was ill. A L 
Llessner Jr. coach of the home 
team, plans a second meeting for 
the two, the date to be announc
ed later.

Mrs. Buena Davis of Sonora, 
deputy grand matron, paid her 
official visit to the local chapter 
o f the Order of Eastern Star 
Thursday night. Work of the 
organization was discussed by 
the visiting executive. Refresh- 
meats were ^served during the 
social hour.

Preaching Sunday

The Rev. J. L. Atkinson will 
fill his regular first Sunday ap
pointment at the local Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Preaching services will be held 
at 11:00 A. M. and at 7:30 P. M. 
All are urged to attend.

John Scarborough. Jr., receiv
ed a badly cut finger Wednesday 
noon while sawing wood south of 
town.

W. E. Carter....... .............. 1.00
A. L. Shaw..........................  .50

: W. C. Weddell................... 2 50
R. r . L e ffe l......................... 3.00

'c .L .  Atkins ....................... 2.00
A. W. McKinney.Jr............ 2.00
J. H. D-*Long...................... 1.00
W. T. Brooks .......................-.50
C. R. Nail.............................1.00
W. C. Swart........................ 1.00
Mrs. Jennie B. Fis.k........... 2.00
By Cash.............................. 1 00

TO TAL......................... -55.45
Other donations have likely 

been sent in or will be soon by 
persons other than those on the 
list as everyone is anxious to 
relieve in any way that they can 
the suffering caused by the 
greatest catastrophe in the his
tory of the river.

R. M. Cozby came by Monday 
morning and added another dol
lar to the list bringing the total 
to $56.45.

Harold Rogers of Robert Mas
sey Cn.. San Angelo was here 
Wednesday.

Bobbie Rawls left Wednesday 
for John Tarlton College.

Do You Have>’ -

Something to Sell?
I f  SO, it win pay you to list it in 
the columns of The Observer. 
Whatever you have to sell or 
trade let us help you to find a 
buyer.

The Cost Is Small And The 
Results Are Large
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ROVING
'Round

CHKIS IOVAL

|25 Years Ago
•̂̂ s Tal' m From The Files 

O f  The Christoval Observer

i, T. Collier isdriilinff another 
well in the Voss addition.

J. I*. I*ii2 h has about finished 
movini/in h’s new home formerly

have called on him sooner hut ! •  "I MpKeo. 
have been too busj toKpt around I Mrs. T. H. Wilson who has 

Anj L-ironious reflection upon thecl'.aiatter, slar.dinp or repu-[ to them all . . . he is aji e n - 1 i l l  sometime, is not painiiijr 
tation of any individual, firm cr corpoiat'f-n appu ritt: in Th e , terprisins: citizen . . .  we .should would like, but
Observer will be chc* rfu’ly corrected upon beitur Li t>û >ht to the 'have more like him . . .  lA  I IS with the cominir warm
attention of the publisher. ' JONHS droope 1 in briday | weather she .will improve rapid-

arranged to have the Observer

Mrs. Coffee's house cn Main

.'atioTi fir Sitiini t'laf* I’t iiiit I’ciiciru

Another cold spell , . . tree, 
but 1 wish it would stop . . . 
dropped in to see I)R. F. W. 
K.AWI.S last week . . . should

TALK
From

Neighboring Towns

Cards of thanks. Obituaries or Notices of chariti.ble oi church come to him tor. the next year
<:*ntertainments. vvhire an admission is cl arp«d will leclasstd as 
a Ivertising and will carry repultr advertisirp ratis.

we also learned that wp
bad been SMdli« K *■'* name,Street was moved Wediueday to 
wiviiK . . . will iry to 00 belter her lot across the ptrrtt from 

• HI ihe lutuie , . . sure !ike 10 W, T. McKee’ s residence. (l*o 
l havc lelhs come in tu see us . . , Holland had the contract to do 
*1». CHAl't'LF aUt> cal.eu

LET S KFKPTHE HAILKOAD 1 I ..i
, . . the work.

in ns miK'h as thire is a po.-: ilnlily < f lisirp' li  e I . . r r ' i ^ r  j n,,-., „f ,he C rn .f.r.l
r a i l r o a d  S ta t io n  in C'hri.-Jtlivtil \\v vvun  to ' i g f  oiir n tu i- ,ast wiek . , . don t like to Co..w asa business visitor in

‘"a!u ntion'7o Tuesday.
(1 W. Lewis who was a visitor 

in .\nprelo Tuesday, reports that
cave him the 

s that track 
lav injr would b* pin r..'< sorn as 
the company made financial ar
rangement.

t'T.s ti) awai o to the rioiisiicrs of tla* .-ili iiiur. i»i u to n.is>anv(ne  ̂
put forth a mighty effort to retain what we m w ha\e. jnps . , . MILS.

We ari'fullv a»are 4-f tlu‘ fj.i t that the railn : ds .loj; m, KL.MP was ar.eii er who 
are hanl prvs‘ eH and that it is difficult f.irth.m to tnaho Ori'dirotiicrals”^
their recvijit-s tome up with operatirg to.sts.  ̂ pleasant tr.ai ncr
we are great l.v in>i\minihv with l ie  railuMt^. aid It . . .  w.-will sco that ij:ey yet
liove that they afo in-tsttuitri to a yr.nt oMu t, ne do JLt'.'iT.'.'irt'iVr' i."ai't.^H■
pot favor repaying per.'-eCUllon \\ llh pt l-ciutu n. ated . . . c mpralulatians are

The lotal station has shown a small mrrgin of mordevfor UKHAN WKLCH 
profit in tho past and tho l. ssof |.nsir.!.s v.hi.h tv, uid Li'h'.‘
naturally follow theclosirg ot tlic statu n \\ti.ld gualiy  good friends.
pxceeil the small saving of fecit d. ■ ....  ■' ' ' ’ '

The Huilroatl Ct mmitrit n have shown a willing
ness to co-#pcrate with ChrisU \al in t ie  pj.ttn-, l i t  
local enthusiasm has seemed lax. If inis indifference 
continues to exist and we are unreprttt r.tt d t i t l e  next 
ipeeling, which has been asked for ^atuiday, Feb. F îh. 
the Commission will in all probalility grant the copip- 
pny’s refjuest.

The situation i: largely in the hands of loipl 
I'itizens. Let’s not fail at the next nutiirg.

Mrj Lester ( iarret of Mason 
is hero visitinp her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Heats.

Milk Best Source of Farm Cash^ 
Survey Indicates Steady Increa.se

SAN ANGELO EVENING STANDARP

Aupust Lehman, recently of 
Christoval. has been named 
Scouiinasrer of Troop 3 in San 
Angelo, Herte R. Haiph. troop 
cuiiimittetman, has announced, 
The troop is Ec|u‘duled to meet 
in the Sunday School Annex of 
the First I’resbyterian Church 
loni;jht,

Lehman is a former member 
uf troop 3 and an Eagle Scout, 
He was an official of the Kagle 
Scout Fraternity of the Univer^ 
sity of Illinois whore he attend* 
ed school. He has been a real* 
dent here only a short time and 
is employed at the First Nation* 
al hank.

THE ROBERT LEE Ol'.SRREER —
The Robert I.**e liaptist Church 

in conference Sunday, voted tQ 
erect a new edifice instead of 
the original plan ot modelnizing 
the old house.

Hawley Allen was elected ag 
chairman of the finance com* 
mutee with authority to Select 
the other members. Mrs. W, 
M, SimpEon. M is . Lairent Scott, 
and Helbert Harmon were elect
ed as building con.piittce and 
NV. M. was elected treasurer of 
the builaing finances.

A fine spirit of enthusiasm 
exists and the church is making 
prenaration for the in mcdiata 
carrying out of plans.

L K S T  W E F O H d k T

In donating to the relief of the flood sufferers 
f'hri.-itoval citizvn.s came through in a v e r y  commtrdal le 
P la n n e r .

We are very proud indeed to he in the mids-t of 
f>ucn fine citizenry who not f nly 1 a\e a hfai 1ft It in ltm t 
for the whole of humanity, hut have proven by their ac
tions that they will go the limit to relieve hi man suf
fering.

[$moo.ooo
i FIRST rout
I5 MONTHS

The Han .At g -lo Coco Cola Bot
tling Company placed a large 
niiJw Coco Cola sign on the south 
Side of the H. / . Chappie gro
cery store last Saturday.

ff You Can*t

Stop—
Don*t ^tart

Don't take the rink of un i)rci(l*nt 
due ti> fault) hrakrp. Fie eure hr- 
fure you iro that you can «tnp 
(luiekly in raee of an emcrKinry

H e Test and Make 
Expert

lirake Adjustments

Christoval
Garage
I.ee Crow, Crop.

(Jeorge and DeWitt Hollind 
were busy the latter part of last 
week and the first of this build
ing a string of food troughs for 
Ib'ctor Henderson to be used on 
his ranch sou:hwestof town,

Dr. T. J. Percifullhas had his 
b ithhouse sign refinished and it 
a Ids greatly to the appearance 
ot the sign.

, ^ 1 9 3 5
:$4iaooaooo
~  -FIRST FOUR 

MONTHS

Ifcl.

I  1936
[54351000.000
“ r  FIRST FOUB 

MONTHS

p x A in v  famier*' 
^  Income from 
milk for the flrit 
four montbi of 
1936 ip ereaeed  
S35.000.000 ove r  
t he  t i n t  t ou r  

moiitba of 1935 acenrdinc to K. V. 
Lipscomb, Texas dairy leader. As 
tbe lartiest alnglo sourer of farm 
Income, milk put $435,000,000 In 
farmers' pocketbooks during tbe 
period—a new high since 1932.

Althcugb storms and flood cost 
farmers and distributors extra ex
penses this year to get milk to con
sumers. increased farm milk Income 
Is particularly gratifying to tbe 
milk Industry despite heavy losses, 
$(r. Lipscomb declared.

Milk was less than 15 per cent of 
total farm Income ten years apo, 
while for 1935 It vas about one-

fifth of the total. With yearly farm 
milk Income about 1310,0<ju.uuu 
greater In 1935 than tbe 1933 total, 
dairying brightens the agnctjltural 
picture, as milk Is paid fur muniMy 
while most crops only bring m 
money si tbe end of the season.

During tbe last quarter of a cen
tury. tbe number of cows Ip tlie 
L'rltcd States bns grown to more 
than 25,000.000, with ye.irly ipilk 
production ot approximately 4i;.- 
51)0,000,000 quarts. Those Increases 
ere due chiefly to cclcntlflc pi og
ress and expansion cf daily distil- 
butloD of milk to consnmerj.

Increased cooperation qf dairy 
farmers and milk distributers tq 
produce high quality milk by main
tenance of rigid health standards 
and a steady, depoudable tnptily 
forecast continued Iniproven.en’ in 
farm return from milk durliia the 
year, according to .Mr. Lipsiomu

l l o « u  

I s i  C u l l i u i l

rEveryone Needs . . . . *T l

0oD
Printed Stationery

For all kinds of business correspondence, a nicely printed term of stationery 
Q  lends an added fippeal to the recipient, thereby making your message mere 
“  forcefull

Whether you are a merchant, farmer, ranchman, professional map cr a 
sa’aried man, you need up-to-date staticnci v and the price is not greatlv 8 
above that of the blank paper. - l l

We w ill be triad to assist you in preparing suitable forms for your particu
lar needs. Do not delay. Come ip at your first opportunity.

The Christoval Observer

D

love lo po,** Brity 
says, her fare alt 

smiles,

Tbe young fellow sho 
met Satiirday— the oim 
})a<l liked so well— is 
railing tq suggest a 
(iiovie.

There used to be long, 
loiiesoine evenings, Bu| 
since Dad got a telephone 
. . , wiell, Betty has g 
beau,

To tbe Betty's of this 
world— as well as to the 
rest of us— the telephone 
brings happiness, gives 
pleasure. If yon don't 
have one in your home,, 
you're missing some* 
thing. Ask at oiir hiisU 
ness office , , , today,

THE SAS AMCEEO 
TEEEP!IO?iE, COMPAyy
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Why Trade Away From
Home?

Prom an economy standpoint there is no known reason why a person 
should spend their money away from their home-town. Economy ex
perts everywhere agree that tne few pennies that may be saved on i 
bill o f goods can in no way offset the expense o f diiving lo  or mon

a
ay offset the expense o f diiving lo  or more 

miles to make the purchase. Trading away from home is therefore 
false economy.

From a civic viewpoint your local merchant should be given first thought 
and consideration, for it is he who pays taxes to support the local 
schools that YOUR boy or girl may receive an education, enabling them 
to meet and cope with the problems of life that are sure to come their 
way. It is he, also who helps to support YOUR churches, without which 
the community would be an undesirable place in which to live.
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Looking at it personally, he is your friend and neighbor and although 
his opinions may not co-incide with those of your own, at heart he 
stands for the tnings that are for the best interest to the community as 
a whole.

Economy Says Patronize Your Local Merchants
Civic Pride Says Patronize Local Merchants

Self Interest Says Patronize Local Merchants

Thi» Page Will lie Devoted Each Week, For A While, To Something 
Of Importance To ?hriBtoval And We Cilizent

r r “Local Merchants Appreciate
Your Support

Trade In Christoval!

N
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GROCERY 
and

M ARKET
The Friendly Slate

$130
Free

PHI ECO
Ask 
us

Ifor details ard 
entry blanks 

on the Slogan Contest

CARNATION

' Charles T. Lindendorn
Succumbs Wednesday

Railroad CominiBsioner 
Lauds Christoval Man

Charles T. Lindendorn, 0‘J. Observer is in receipt of
died at 9 o ’clock Wednesday!.! letter frcm Lon A. Smith, 
ni,jht at the home of a danshter, Kailroad Commissioner in which 
Mrs. Elton C. White, 332 W. > e  praises very hiphly the work 

, , . . (lone by I-rank C. \ an Horn, Sr ,
Ave. C. San Aneolo. where t,,, j^^erest of Christoval and
was visiting. lie  had been there; County,
only a day to visit his dan^hter, s.mith’s letter speaks for
when he became ill. Mr. White' jtgpif mn] needs no further corn

'd lbs. Cocoa - - - 
Yo-Lo Catsup • 
Strawberries, box 
Bunch V’egetables. 
Country Butter, lb. 
Eggs. doz. - - . 
Cabbage, lb. - • 
Yellow Soap. 6 for 
Hill Billy Coffee, lb,

bu.

19c
12e
20e
Ole
29c
22e
02c
27e
2Sc

is a highway patrelminand the 
funaily had moved oniy this week 
from Amarillo.

Funeral services, being hancll 
,eJ by Pevoto Funeral Hoau*. 
were completed Thursday.
Mr. Lindenaorn had been a rtsi-

ment.
The letter follows:
“ 1 am happy indeed to know 

that the Christoval Ul servtr hat. 
been resurrected or resuscitated.

"The Observer was a constant 
visitor to my desk when my

aent of Christoval for sevtr.-il ]

Senior Claes Enjoyb 
Weiner Roast

The Senior Class of Christoval 
High School enjoyed an outing 
and weiner roast at the Mineral 
Wells Crossing last Friday 
night.

The Class sponsor Clyde R. 
Nail accompanied the Clats.

Present were Ceneva Ann 
Scarborough. Frances Lehman, 
Beatrice Crawford, HollisOeats 
.Jane Axtell. June Chappie, Hap
py .McMillan, Clarice Atkins, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Nail and son, Ger
ald. and Mr, and Mrs. 0. K. 
Gray.

MiBcellaneouB Shower 
Honors Mrs. Lester 
Garrett

Attrittion I‘omltr0 Raittrm
K g g it r t c t c r  itMublei yuur v g g  
pi'ojjctiun, tfiitnin*iet extornal 
pftr»ii:c». internal worias. Solil 
uo a niODCy oack |-jarant*o. p j l  
yuiic evijliry v t  thedividvndtida 
u f >’O jr leader. Sold •xcluaivcly 
by H. A. Ch.pple.

years but had not been in busi
ness for sometime.

He is surveved by the widow. 
.Mrs. Dana Lindendorn, four 
daughters, Mrs. Bobbie Grebe, i 
San Antonio. Mrs. J. T. Johnson 
Tahoka. Mrs. Bert Aldridge Sun 
Benito, and Mrs. While; three, 
sons. C. M. and Louis both o f' 
Eagle Pass and Woodlief. B ig ,

, Wells, and one sister. Mrs. .Msry 
McDaniel, Dundee, Texas

was its editor. Many cycles of 
years will pass before the peo
ple of the Christoval community 
and Tom Green County can for
get the wonderful work done by 
Frank Van Horn. He was act
ive in a’ l the matters pertaining 
to the advancement and i»ros- 
perity of the Christoval com
munity. Veterans. Sons and

Eaptist W.M.U, Study 
Foreign Missions

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mra. J. L. Murray
in honor of Mrs. Latter Garratt, 
formerly Miss Marie Deals,

A p)o«m "Husbands”  was giv
en by Mrs. Edwin Brown, lln. 
ree Kennedy and Elna Hill, ac
companied by Mrs. Herman L. 
Allen sang "Wonderful One.”  

The gifts were delivered to 
thehonorceby Earl Bade Hale 
and Joan Calhoun dressed aa 
Valentines.

The bride received many lova- 
ly gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. James Wilkin
son of Irasn were in ( hr’stova 
a w’hile Sunday afternoon. 
They were guests o f tlie editor 
and lady.
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Daughters of the organization 
owe him most because he laid 
h*mself out in a great way on 
the alter of service for these or
ganizations. Church people will 
not forget hew active he was 
when the grounds in Christoval 
were used for the purpose of 
annual encampments.

I "1 lake this opportunity to 
say these things about Frank 
V’an Horn who is my personal 
friend and fur whom 1 am wish
ing through the culums of your 
paper the very best things that 
can come to him and his splen
did family.

"Wishing splendid suectssfor 
the Christoval O tstiv tr in its 
new dress and with best wishes 
for its editor and publisher, 1 
urn.

Very sincerely yours,
Lon A. Smith, 

Commissioner.”

And all other types of com
mercial printing at lowest 

prices in West Texas

Let Us Do Your 
Job Printing

Personals
Big Turney of Sonora 

visitor here Tuesday.
was •

The Parent-Teachers Assocal- 
ation will meet Friday night at 
7 o ’clock at the high school 
auditorium.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the local Baptist Church 
met the last of the week with 
Mrs, W. C. S'.VAit. Foreign 
.Mission activities wa.s the topic 
for discussion. The study was 
directed by the hostess.

Home Demonstration 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Legg

A Parliamentary drill was 
given by Mrs. Willbankt and 
Mrs. McKenzie when the Chris- 

Present for the meeting werejtoval Home Demonstration Club 
Mesdames Joe Kemp. Paul Craw j met at the home of Mrs. Legg
ford B. G Hill, L. J. Murray, 
Sam Calhoun. Lewis Hale. 
Vance Eubanks snd Robert 
Crosby.

After spending the week-end 
here with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. €. Wilson, Emmett 
Wilson Jr. left W’ednesosy for 
Texas U.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Simpson of 
Robert Lee and Harman May- 
field of Ft. Worth were guests 
lust week of Mr.and Mrs. O. K. 
Gray.

the first of the week.
At the conclusion of the pro

gram the hostess served refresh
ments to the following members;

Mesdames L. Williams. R. C. 
Kirby. E. E. Brown, Martin D ‘ - 
vis, M- E. Harris: Alma Evans» 
Will O'Harrow, J. W. Wilbanka 
McKeasie, Paul Criwford, J. W 
Warnock, R. M. Cosby, McMill
an and Qeo. Wright.

Gene Willsoa of Wichita Falla 
visited his brother Emmett Wil
son and family last Friday,

Walker Hale and Mr. Andrew 
vere in San Angelo Monday and 
reported on their return that 
the mother of Mr. Andrew, who 
has been (juite ill for some time 
is showing groat signs of i|s- 
provemont. Mrs. Andrews many 
friends here wish for her a con
tinued progress toward good 
health.

Charlie Twitty, local poultry 
man says that his flock of hens 
averaged 75 eggs per hen for 
the entire flock over a period of 
four months.

Mra. Lee Crow and Mrs. Daisy 
Loyd were shopping in San 
Angelo Thursday.

A number of Christoval peo
ple attended the President’s 
Birthday Ball in San Angelo 
Saturday night.

T. L. Hamm had the misfor- 
ture of breaking a tooth which 
necessitated his going to San 
Angelo Wednesday fer dental 
repairs.

Aug. H. Lehman Jr., of San 
Angelo visited his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. August Lehman Sun
day.

Mi.ss Helen Meyer of Bronte 
visited friends here Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hardy De Wolf 
of San Angelo were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weddell 
Tuesday,

With The Local

CHURCHES
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Methodist Church

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Epworth League meets st 6;30 

V. M. each Sunday.
Preaching services every first 

Sunday Morning and Evening.

Miss Bill Harris of San An
gelo visited her mother, Mrs. 
.Maggie Harris Sunday.

Dr. T. J. Percifull returned 
Monday night from a business 
trip to L>el Rio.

SP E C I A L S
1 lb. can Pure Maid Tamales 13c
6 Big Bars Soap (Crystal White or P&G) 25c

24 lbs. Gold Medal Flour $1.05
No. 2 1-2 Can Libby’s Whole Sweet Pickled Peaches 28c

Sapolio Cleaner - . - - 09c
6 Bars Dixie Yellow S o a p ........................25c
1 lb. Dromedary Fruit Cake Mix, was 47c 30c

6 Small Cans BORDEN’S M ILK - - - 25c

Lighthouse Cleanser • - 08c
6 Rolls Linen Soft Toilet Tissue - . • 25c

No. 2 can M AYFLOW ER ^une Peas - • 11c

1 lb. Can Armours Chili 
Con Came - - - - 15c

Come To See Us

L. HAMM


